**Hybrid Trip Schedule**

### Day 1
1:30 – 3 PM: Arrival
6 PM: Dinner
7:30 PM: Vespers
8:30 PM: Group Meeting to discuss week and make introductions
9 PM: Bible Study
10 PM: Bedtime

### Days 2-3
7 AM: First Word
7:30 AM: Breakfast
9 AM: Island Camp activities or Work Projects (depending on type of trip)
12:30 PM: Lunch
1:30 PM: Island Camp Activities or Work Projects
5 PM: Swimming
6 PM: Dinner
7:30 PM: Evening activities - campfire, fishing, sauna, stargazing
8:30 PM: Bible Study
10:00 PM: Pack for Canoe Trip & Bedtime

### Days 4-6
7 AM: First Word
7:30 AM: Breakfast
8:30 AM: Pack canoes, Paddle/Portage practice, get permit, on trail!
9 AM: On Trail! Spend the morning paddling, portaging and traveling the lakes on your route
12 PM: Lunch at a campsite, story, devotion etc
1 PM: Travel to camp site, setup camp
2 – 4:30 PM: Swim, play games, fish etc
5:30 PM: Cook Dinner
7 PM: Clean Up
7:30 PM: Bible Study, Highs & Lows
8:30 PM: Bed

Optional Additions: Layover day, visit to a waterfall, hiking, rock climbing, fishing, solitude time. Time and schedule very flexible and will vary each day.
Day 7

7 AM: Paddle back in to camp.
7:30 AM: Clean gear, re-pack your stuff
8:30 AM: Sauna - warm up & jump in the lake!
9:30 AM: Blockhouse (camp store)
10:30 AM: Reflections, time to share stories about trip, evaluations, etc
12:30 PM: Lunch
1:30 PM: Head Home